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iiken all our heaits with him. So wohûpo for
hie return as acon as his extensive duties and
bis readiness to perform them shall in the waye
of God's providence permit.

WZSTViLLI.-0n St. Barnabas Day, the cor-
ner atone of our new church, to be known as
St. Bees, will be laid. The Grand Lodge of
Nova Scotia will hold an emergent meeting, on
ita way to the Annual Communication in the
town of Pictou, in Westville, and the atone will
be laid by Grand Master Moore, in whose par-
ish Westville is aituated.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

FannnxoRTo.- The Oathedral.-Sir Leonard
Tilley and Sherif Sterling were elected dele-
gates to the Diocesan Synod, at the Vestry
meeting held on the 6th inst., and Auditor Gen-
eral Beek and City Treasurer Moore were elect-
ed delegates to the Diocesan Chui oh Society.

ST. JoaN.-Arrangements have been com-
pleted for the Parochial Mission whioh began
in St. James' Church on Saturday evening last,
and will continue until Wednesday, 19th inst.
The Missioner is Rev. F. H. DuVernet, of Wy-
Cliffe College, Toronto. On Sunday, the 19th
imt., three services were held, the one in the
afternoon being for children ; and on. the fol-
lowing Sunday afternoon a service for mon only
will be held. Dring the week-days services
are held each afternoon at 4 o'clock, and in the
ovenings at 8 o'clook.

CAnLEToN. St. Jude's.-The Association of
St. Jude's Chureh, Carleton, are arranging for
an entertainment of Oratorio music on the ove-
uing of June 4th. Some well-known city sing-
era have consented to assist.

BATnEURT.-A late Easter made good atten-
dance at Lenten devotions a difficult inatter.
For a month in the spring our ronds are almost
impassible owing ta the enormous masses of
decaying anow. Many of those wh o attend the
services live at distances of four, five, eight, and
fourteen miles. Still through Holy Wook thore
was a very good attendance, and at the three
houra service the church was wcll filled.

On Raster day forty persons communicated at
the carly celebration, more by far than have
ever received et that hour. The high celebra-
tion was sung to a new service, arranged by
the Rector, very heartily by the choir of men
and boys numbering eighteen. Evensong also
was choral. On Easter Tuesday, services werc
held in the church, at New Baudon.

At the Parishioner's meeting on Easter Mon-
day, William Good, and Richard Hinton wcro
elected wardens, and Robert Ellis, vestry clerk.
The rendering of accounts, shewed that the
stipend fund Lad for the past two quarters
been promptly paid, a highly satisfactory
circumstance. The following resolution was
passed.

"Resolved that the church wardens, vestry,
and congregation of St. Georges' Church take
this opportunity of expressing their full and
complete appreciation of the course puraued by
the Rev. G. J. D. Peters, as rector of St. George's
since hie advent amongst them, and trust that
God may long spare hLim to guide and instruct
them for their spiritual welfare.

Our much loved lay reader Mr. Alan W.
Smithers is once again with us, having com-
ploted bis college course and taken hie degrue.
Having paased a highly creditable examination,
hé was created B. A., at the last meeting of
Dalhousie collège convocation, held in the
Academy of music, Halifax, during the month
of April. His many friends hore rejoice over
hie well merited ucces, and heartily wuicome
him again to hie old field of labour. The
rector cannot feel sufficiently thaukful for bis
able and ready assistance in this enormous
parish and mission, where the work is so far

beyoud the labour of one man ; and earnastly
hopes snd prays some way may be founîd of
retaining him for aome time in this field of
labour.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

DcnswuLL.-The " Induction" of the Rev.
T. A. Williams ta the Mission of Dudawell by
Rev. Von. Archdeacon Roc, Bishop's commis-
sary took place on Sunday, the 12th inst., in
preence of a large and interceted congregation.
Matins was said by the Rev. Mr. Chapman and
Rev. Arobdeacon Roe delivered a very able
sermon in which the mutual duties of the peo-
ple towards their minister and the minister
towards the people were eloquently set forth.
The Holy Communion was celebrated by the
Archdeacon assisted by the newely "inducted"
incumbent and the retiring pastor ait which a
goodly number of the congregation joined in
"fellowship" with the new pastor and with
each other at the fat of thanksgiving.

The full Induction Service, which is a very
significant and impressive one, was repeated at
the Church of the Good Shepherd, Dudswell
Centre. The Church Wardens as in the morn-
ing delivered the keys of the church, the Holy
Bible, and book of Common Prayer to the
Biahop's Commissary who delivered them in
turn the Rev. Mr. Williams in token of his
duties and responsibilities lu his new Pastorate.
" The right hand of fellowship" was given by

congregations at the close to their new Pa.tor.
We trust this is but an carnest of that unity
and good will which should always character-
ize all the relations of Pastor and People.

At St. Paul's in the evening, Litany was said
by the Archdeacon, and the new incumbent
dolivered an impressive sermon to a large and
attentive audience. The mission is ta be con-
gratulated on getting so good a man.

It is doubtless with feelings of thankfulness
coupled with solemnity, that the old lncum-
bont, with advanced years and impaired health
retires after an incumbancy of 40 years of
pioneer work to enjoy in the evening of life a
needfil repose.

WATraVILL.-The Ladies of the Guild of
St. John's Church wili hold their annual garden
party on the Queen'a birthday in Mr. Sprig-
gin's beautiful grounds. The proceeds wil, as
usual. be applied to " good works."-Sherbrooke
Gazette.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

IoN HILL.-The Lord Bishop visited this
parish on Sunday, May 12th.

At 10:30 a. m., a very large congregation
greeted their Bishop in the Church of theAs-
cension, West Brome ; the congregation occu-
pied not only the pews but also the aisles and
even the porch. The Church was beautifully
trimmed with flowers and plents in- bloom and
two very handsome frontale adorned the pulpit
and prayerdesk. The Apostolic Rite was con.
ferred on fifteen candidates.

His Lordship addressed the candidates, and
also preached an earnest and eloquent sermon ;
after which the Holy Communion was adminis-
tered to a large number, inclnding the newly
confirmed.

At 3 p. m., another large congregation was
présent in Holy Trinity Church, Iron Hill,
which was also made bright by willing bands
prompted by willing hearts. Here a cluas of
seven was presented by the Inoumbent, the
Biehop again preaching, and the Holy Com-
munion was again administered.

The Bishop was assisted by the Incumbent,
the Rev. Frank Charters.

WasT SHIrpoBD.-An historie day for this
pariah passd on the 17th inst. It was the date
of the animal visitation of the parish by the
Bishop. Special features, however, markéd it

which calied forth the interest and congratula-
tions of parishioners, pricat and clergy in gen-
eral, and the chief pastor, as represecting tlhe
Body of Christ in this Diocse, of which wearo
members in particular. It muet have been a
day of thankful gladnese to the pastor, the Rev.
W. Robinson, who Las for several years beu
diligently labouring upon foundations laid since
1821, by such ministering servants of t'he Divine
Master as Rava. Whitwell silmon, Balfour,
Whitten, who with the centre of thoir work at
Waterloo held regular services at this the ont-
lying station. A rearrangement gave West
Shefford a distinct and separate parochial ex.
istence in 1862, with the Rev. A. Z. Whitten
as its first incumbent, followed by the succes-
sive pastors : Reys. R. D. Mille, Nye, P. R.
Smith, Saunders, Given and Robinson. The
old church of peculiar type was one of the
many which derived their existence from the
Apostolic labours of the venerated Hon. and
Right Rev. C. J. Stewart, of whom it stands on
record, "He bas been the honored instrument
of causing twenty-four churches to be built."
This building had fallen into gréat déoay when
the energies of Mr. Saunders oaused the abiding
foundations of the prosent solid and beautiful
structure to be laid, giving proof of the vitality
of the need by faithfin services scattered along
the years. At Florence, it le said, that there
are two significeant statues within the r recincts
of the great Cathodral, of its two architects, re.
presonting the one as if examining oritically
the foundations, and the other with the plan
of the cupola upon Lis knee looking up intently
to the completion of the design. The one re-
presents the many successive ministers of the
parish, who with tho people have struggled for
the completion of the great undertaking; the
other may reprasent the present and newly in.
talled firbt Rector, who bas yet ta see the tower
rising in wider proportions crowned with the
heaven poirting spire. With the lessening of
material stixainis; ho bas also to incorporate the
" living stones built up as a spiritual house,"
and continuonly to offer within a temple so
completé and well compacted, spiritual sacri-
fices." Accordingly on Friday last, the incum-
bent, ohurchwardéns and parishioners were
joined by the Bishop, Ven. Archdeacon Lindsay,
Rov. Canon Davidson, M. A., and Ravs. Ban-
croft, Longhur îst, Maefarlane and Charters in
final act of consecration " from all unhallowed,
ordinary and common uses" of the Church of
St. John, in the village of West Shefford, ac-
cording ta the impressive office ordainod by the
Provincial Synod of Canada. The choir was offi.
cient and led praises heary and devout. It
was very appropriate that this completing act
was attended by another, in iome aspects more
significant, vz --the institution of the valued
and tried Incumbent to the advanced position
of a Rector and the launching of the Parish as
a self-eupporting Synodical Reotory. Thé
admirable situation, the convenient premises of
the Rectory and Church, the rich agricultural
country surrounding and the characteristics of
the inhabitante, all bespeak a prosperous future
for this parish which Sa auspioiously enters
upon its spiritual majority. It has a mission to
fulfil, to the présent and future generations,
which will do credit ta the faithfl ones who
have sown in tears, and crown their work with
an ever multiplying harvest of saved souls.
The serions and reverential act of the seven
candidates confirmed, cast addittional bright.
nes upon the scene and afforded an omen for
the future. That St. Johns Church, Shefford,
may prove the workehop of great spiritual
activities the centre of unceasing earnest
prayer, the scene of many epiritual conquesta
in the conversion of the sinfal and the edifying
of God's chosen, a place of marked preparation
for Heaven's exercises and Heaven'a joys was
the présent prayer and wish of all who rejoiced
with paristhioners and Lad a Learty Good-speed
to the iaithf il Rector and Priet who entera
upon a promising Rctorate.
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